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Expect Many Alumni For Homecoming Celebration·
Men's Rushing Season
Closes At

9

BLACK AND

MAGENTA'S

Tomorrow
GRID CAPTAIN

PRINTED BIDS USED
Answer Must Not Be Given Before
Tomorrow Morning After
Chapel Dismissal.

NATURE WRITER To GIVE
Annual Banquet Will
TALK ON BIRDS TONIGHT
Be Evening Feature
Edward Sinclair Thomas, special
DAY TO OPEN WITH RALLY
feature writer on nature subjects for
the Columbus Dispatch, will address
Alumni Athletic Club W ill Have
the Citizens,hip Club this evening in
Noon Luncheon. Will Have
Lambert Hall. He will give an illus
24-Page Program.
trated talk on bird .
----0 C---
Otterbei n will attempt to make the
TRAINING SCHOOL F ORS. S.
sco1 e pendulum swing back foward
WORKERS TO OPEN MONDAY her own goal when she meets Muskin

The rushing season for the men's
social groups will culminate in a grand
climax Wednesday morning when bid
ding of the new men may be permitted.
Bids from all social groups were mail
ed out Monday night at seven o'clock
by Prof. L. A. Weinland, head spon
sor of all men' social groups.
The Freshmen men will receive the
bids through the mail this morning,
thus allowing them a full day to make
the final decision regarding the. social
group they may join.
The bids were uniform printed
pledges i sued to all clubs by the
Men's Inter-Social Group Council. A
plan whereby all prospective pledges
should receive bids at the same time
was fe}t extremely necessary by the
Council to eliminate undesirable activ
iti s ·which would certainly be preva
lent Wedne day morning after chapel.
Although the Freshmen receive the
bids Tuesday, an an wer cannot be
given in the form of a igned or verbal
pledge until after 9 o'clock Wednes
day morning according to the reg.ula
tion now in effect. The. invitation to
ioin a club may be accepted by the
pro pectivc member by merely signing
hi name to the pledge and returning
it to the representative of the club he
joins V. edne day.

gum next Saturday in one of the great
Prof. E. M. Hursh_ Is Dean. Roy
er features of the big Homecoming
Burkhart and Prof. J. S.
celebration which will be staged on
Engle on Faculty.
the loca l camp u next Safurday Oct
ober 30. Several hundred alumni" are
More than 100 young people are ex
e.x.pected to return for the big fun fest
pected to enroll in the second annual
according to the reports ent out in
Sunday School Training School for
advance by H. W. Troop, Director of
unday School Workers which will be
Alumna! Relation .
held in the Methodist Episcopal church
T,he day's program will open at 9:15
beginning Monday, November 1, and
Saturday morning with a pep rally and •
continuing to Friday, November 5.
lid lifter in the college chapel.
ongs,
Prof. E. M. Hursh is dean of the
yells and tunts will con titute the
school thi year. Other members of
o-reater '!)art of the rally. The bauJ
the facu lty are Prof. J. S. Engle, of
under the direction of D . Harrold will
the department of Bible of the college ;
al o make its fir t appearance of the
Roy Burkhart, Otterbein enior and
day at the rally.
uperintendent of the Young People's
Dedication ceremonie of an inDivi ion of the U. B. Board of Day
forma l nature and an open hou e are
ton; Mr . E. J. Converse, uperinten
the events which will take place at
dent of religious ed ucation cla ses in
King Hall between 10 :30 and 12. A
the Westerville g rade schools; and
student Iepre enting the men in he
Rev. J. A. Ve rburg of Columbus, field
hall, will s,µea k during the program.
re.pre entative for the Religious Synod
Alumni To Hold Luncheon
of O hio.
Peep Inn o the. outh tate trcet
The school will be conducted on an
( Continued
n Page Eighti.
interdenominational basis.
ny- stu

- - - 0 C---ADDITIONS TO STUDENT
CHEST ARE DEPRESSING
Additional pledge of $50 have been
received in the tud nt Chet campaign with.in the last week. Attempts
to ecure enough pledge to bring the
amount to $2500 have been particularly
di appointing to the Student Council
committee. Over 79 in ca h ha been
0 11 rted si nce F riday.
The total pledged i now $l950. Effort are sti ll being made to ecure
more pledge . In ca e the goal is not
reach d no organization will receive
the full amotmt of it budget. The
fund now on hand are being di tributed among the eight organizations
pro rata ·this week.

TAN AND CARDINAL ELEVEN WILL
ATTEMPT TO WREST GRID HONORS
FROM LANGE'S BLACK AND MAGENTAS

CAPTAI JAME D. MOORE
aptain Mo re i captain of U1e
Mu kingum Black and Magenta squad.
He came to Mu kin um from Cecil
Pa., where he played on the high
chool team in the backfield. He appears on the. Mu kie line., however.
___ O C--Section B Holds Party.
ection B of
hri tia n Endeavor
h Id a Hallowe'en party in the ba e
ment of the . B. church la t atur
day eveni ng. .Pumpkin pie, dough
nut , and cider were erved. The
par t y wa a masqu .,,ff,1i·r,

dent who are interested in the school
hould see Prof. E. M. Hursh for
further information.

- - - - 0 C---
CAMPUS COUNCIL WILL
SCHEDULE ORGANIZATIONS
Additions to the program of extra
curricular activities were discussed at
a meeting of the Campus Council last
Tue day. The followi ng organizations
were given a tentative place on the
schedule: Inter-Social Group Council,
7 :00 o'clock on the 1st and 3rd Mon
day of the month; Cap and Da er
Club on the 3rd fonday at 7 :00; and
the Music Club on the 1st or 3rd Mon
day at 8 :00.

COLLEGE BAND WILL
MAKE APPEARANCE IN
UNIFORMS SATURDAY
The. college band will be out in
its l'an and Cardinal attire for
the big Homecoming c lebration aturday. D. Harrold, the
dir ctor, will pre ent a 35-pi ce
organization if sufficient players
turn out. Mr. Harrold requests
that all students with instru
ments answer the call when he
announces a rehearsal.

Page Two

THE TAN AND

Adanac Male Quartet Will
Open Lecture Course Series
Part of Program In
Scottish Costume
COMING NOVEMBER 4
Ed H ammon and Mabel Eubanks Are
Student Ticket Sd lers. Dean
Cornetet Chairman.

The Adanac Male Quartet, recogniz
ed throughout the United States and
Canada as one of the foremost male
si nging organization of the day, is th e
first number on the Citizen's Lecture
and Lyceum Course. The fir st of the
series of six entertainments will be
given in the college chapel Thursday
evening,
ovember 4. Part of the
program will be given in Scottish cos
tume.
Students may secure tickets for the
enti re season from Ed Hammon at
King Hall or Mabel Eubanks at Coch
ran Hall. Tickets with rese rv ed seats
for the seaso n are 1.75 and $1.50.
Dean N. E. Cornetet is the chairman
of th e co urse.
The Adanac Quartet was organ ized
in the Dominion of Canada.
The
pelling is simply "thrown in reverse".
Season tickets should be secured at
once as there is only a limited number
available. Single admission s will cost
those who attend much more than will
each number on a eason ticket.

- - - - 0 C---RE V. E . E.· HARRIS IS
APPOINTED U. B. EDITOR
Rev. E. E. Harri , 37 University
tre~t, W esterville, has been appointed
editor of the Watchword, publication
of the United Brethren ch urch, to
ucceed Dr. H. F. Shupe, who died
last week.
Mr. Harris i a graduate of Otter
bein in the class of 1921 and of Bone
brake Th e-0logical Seminary in the
cla
of 1924. He is the field repreentative of Religious Education for
the Southeast Ohio conference of the
. B. Oh urch.
fr. W . E . Snyder has been pro
moted from as istant to editor in chief
of the Religious Telescope to take the
place of Dr. J. M. Phillippi who died
everal week ago. Mr. Snyder is the
father of Freda, a senior in the college.
Dr. J. B. bowers, formerly a pro
or in Bonebrake, will be D r. Sny
der' a i tant.

---0 C--Plan For King Hall Open House.
The King H allites are plan ning to
do their bit in enter taining the alumni
and vi itors on Homecoming day.
From 10 to 12 o'clock in t he m orning
all rooms in the dorm will be thrown
open to visitors. T here will also be
an addre of welcome by a representa
tive of the Hall. Mu ic of some kind
will be furni hed all m orn ing.

---0 C--Summr weather seems to stay with
th football fans almost as long as
Abi ' Irish Rose ran in ew York.

I

CARDINAL

24-PAGE PROGRAM WILL
Reports Indicate That Small
B E HOME COMING FEATURE
Colleges Lost In Attendance
A 24~page program with a tan cover
printed in cardinal ink will be one of
the features at the Homecoming cele
bration next Saturday. In the book
let will appear photos of the Mu kingum footba ll squ ad, Coach Lange and
Captain Moore of Mu kingum as well
a photos of our ow n Coach Ditmer
and Captai n "Slippery" Snavely. Sta
ti t ics of both team wi ll be published .
There will also be a place to k eep the
core and many other minor features
too num erous to mention.
The programs will be sold for 15
cents probably by memb ers of the
Freshman cla s.
0 ,profits will be
made ince the cost is barely high
enough to pay for the publication of
the booklet. Wayne V. Harsha is
edito r a nd A. 0 . Barn es is busines
manager for the program.

. .
Reports 111cl1cate,
says D r. Raymond
Phelan formerly at Otterbein College
'
·
man·
and now
professor of · busrness
.
.
.
·ty that
agement in St. Lollis Umversi :
the small er colleges have 1os t 111 at·
. said
· t I1at ·stu·
tendance this year . It 1s
.
f or one rea ou
dents in general wish
h
to attend la rge r colleges becau se t e
small ones carry out, or try to carrY
hat
out a sur ve illance ove r students t
As one
•
.
is out of date with the tnnes.
II
keen obse rve r has put it, if th e soiae
.
this mov.
college wishes to survive
. the
men t to the cities so to speak 10 in
. must b eco me freer
college world, 1t
its treatment of students.

----0 C----

;,,========~~~==~~,

.-:===============~~,
INITIATORY FEES NOT
INCLUDED IN STUDENT
CHEST SUBSCRIPTIONS
The idea seems to be afoot on
the campus that the Student
Chest funds were to include ininitiatory fees of the organi za
tions represented. This is not the
case. Any organization must
maintain a fe e for membership
in order for it to mean anything
to the applicant. For example
the Y. M . C. A. initiatory fee is
to be $1.00 while the Varsity
''O" wi ll be $5.00.

Two Social Clubs Reverence
Y. M.-Y. W. JOINT SESSION
Memory of Departed Members
ATTRACTS LARGE CROWD
~he Sphinx Club wore white car~
nat1o~s, bloom downward, las t Mon
Address By Dean N . E. Cornetet Is d~y 1_n memory of Ray Collier who
Special Feature of Joint
cl d
Program.
thie in Grant Hosp ital October 18' as
e resu lt of an attack of pleural pneuA special feature of the joint meeting morna ":'hich developed aft er the Case
of the Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. Otterbein game in Cleveland last year.
La kota Club attended the United
last Tuesday evening in the Association building, was a short address by Bret~r en church in a body la t Sun Dean
. E. Cornetet. The theme of day in memory of Harold R p·f
who d' d
·
1 er
. ie from peritonitis, after an
th e talk was that our four years spent
in college are not a segment of life but ope ra ~io n for appendicitus in Grant
a reali ty. "If we are to app reciate the H o pita!,. October 20, 1925. The Club
value of college we must re late col- wore white carnations.
lege life to i:h-e life of i:he world " de0 C - -- clared Dean Cornetet. He emph;sized
The Prince of Wales didn't fa ll ff
the point that the school whose social any Shetland Ponies last week bu t O •t
life tends to produce snobbery cannot w~s learned he played golf in' a pin~
shirt. Get one. It's t he i k
become the strongest school.
P n of perA duet by Mabel Eubanks and Amy fec tion.
Morris completed the program.
t~
Following the meeting everyone adjourned to the Association parlor
which was decorated in Hallowe'en ef
fect with pumpkins and corn shocks
Don hoemaker and several freshme~
presented a clever playlet, "The L ight
hou e Keeper's Daughter." Lig hts
were lowered and all joined in singing
s_eve ral songs. The party ended with
hght refreshments.

----. O ~ bolished
Stanford Un1ve rs1ty has a
'tion
active footba ll captains. The pos; the
will be award ed on ly at the end 0
season.

-;::;;::

Buy your Oxfords at 0 u r Sh0P•
0
We sell the Endicott-Johnso
$3.50 to $4.50

DANCROCE

I

27 WEST MAIN. ST.
Westerville, O h i o ~

~

Hallowe'en

- - - - 0 C---KING HALL-ITES TO STAGE
H ALLOWE'EN CELEBRATION
Tomorrow
. evening King Hall W I·ir
ce Ie b rate its first Hallowe'en . T o
make the affair a bigger success, a
number of the fair~r sex from the
other dorms are bemg invited. Th
party will be informal a nd no m ke
·11 b
as s
w1
e worn. All wi ll be we lc
d1
b
b' fi
.
. ome
Y a . ig re ID the fire-place of the
recept~on room and the peppy jazz of
the ~ng Hall Kampus Serenaders, a
ten-piece aggregation of recent
. .
0 rgan1zauon. A variety of games and refreshment a re on the program fo r t he
evening.

I

---0 C--Muskingum College tudents can
now date on Sunday as the result of a
recent fac ulty decree.

- - - oc _
Let us do your
J. orris & on.

team pres ing.

E.

MASKS, WIGS
NOISE MAKERS
DECORATIO NS
and CANDIES
WESTERVILLE PHARMACY

R. W. HOFFMAN Proprietor
....
12 EAST MAIN s~HERE SERVICE 1s BEST
LE o .
PHONE 20
·
WESTERVIL L' '[JS

CAL

; ; ; ;_= =======~_;;;;;;.
~

THE TAN AND

CARDINAL

Here's W hat the Tan Men Must Buck Against Saturday

P age T hr ee

SA LESMEN ANNO U NCED
F OR LECTURE COURSE
Dean I\'. E. Cornetet an nounced last
,,·eek the names of the st udent sa les
men for ~he Citizen's Lecture Co urse
tickets. Mabel Eubanks will have
charge of the ticket sales in Sa um a nd
Cochran Halls, and Ed H amm on will
sell in King Hall. M rs. Fra nk Book
man will supervise the en tire tic ket
sale for the Course.
Season tickets will ell for $ 1. 75 a nd
$1.50 \\·hich will entitle the holder to a
reserved seat at each entertainment.
Single admissions will cost thirty and
forty cents.
The first program will be given by
the Adanac Male Quartet 'Dhurs day
evening, November 4. A ll ente rta in 
ments will be held in the chape l.

Front Row-Coach \V. F. Lange.
.\lontgomery. ).[ cConagha. Liggett,
Brown, Garrett. ;\fetz, Duff. Bca\·on,
\\'. \\'ilson. Bell, Coach \V. 13. Stone,

Middle Row-).! in tier. Calc111·ell, R.
Hockman.
French.
Groh, Vernia,
Trunice. Selby, [{. \\.ilson. W. 1Ioore,
J. Hockman,

FROS H SQ U A D ACT IVE
IN LAST WEEK'S W ORK

H OW T HE RI VALS SC O RE

Decrease In Number Out May Ham
per F reshmen In FroshSoph Game.
The Freshmen football squad put in
some good hours of work last week.
being out on the field every afternoon
except Saturday.
On Monday and Tuesday the squad
worked on the plays that Muskingum
has been using this fall: on \Vednes
day, Thursday, and Friday, scrimmage
was held against the varsity.
The Fro h team appears to have a
fast and shifty backfield, and a line
that is fairly heavy, and with further
development should be able to hit
hard from tackle to tackle. Coach R.
K. ''Dekc" Edlcr's ha;dest task will be
to find a pair of good ends. Only one
man on the present squad has had ex
perience at either of the flank posi
tions.

Top Row-Taylor, G. Clarke, Bain,
Shane. Orr, Ballantyne, R. Clarke,
Frack. Larrick, Ogg, ] . Moore(Cap
tain), Heed.

After being in effect since 1908, the
honor system at Wes tern Reserve ha s
Otterbein Has Won 16 Games Out of been abolished through action of the
20 in Last 20 Years.
college adm inist ration. Presiden t Vin
son expr'e s.ed his regret tha t the ste p
1905-Otterbein 15, Muskingum, 0. had to be taken, but added that a p roc
1906--Otterbein, 0, Muskingum, 30.
ter system would undoubted ly wo rk
better than the honor system now in
1907-Otter bein 5, Muskingum, 2.
force . In h is chapel address D r. Vin
1908-Otter bein 16, Muskingum 0.
son stated that "student gover nm ent
1909-Otterbein 17, Muskingum 0.
had
gone to pot, and the honor sys
1911-Otterbein 30, Muskingum 0.
tem
has
become unmanageable."
1912-Otterbein 12, Muskingum O.
191-t-Otterbein 20, Muskingum 0.
1916-Otter bein 21 , Muskingum 0.
191 7-Otter bei n 0, Musk ingum 6.
1918-Otterbein 0, Muskin g um 20.
1920-Otterbein 0, M uskingum 24.
1922-Otterbein 26, Muskingum 7.
1923-Otter bein 0, Muskingum 6.
1924-Otterbein 20, Mus king um 13.
1925-Otterbein 0, Muskingum 13.

Every Body's
Restaurant
HOME-COOKED
MEALS
PIES, CAKES
ICE CREAM

HITTS
RESTAURANT
OPEN ALL HOURS

1926--Otter bein ?, Muskingum ?.

---0 C---

A freshman over at Ohio Wesleyan
attempted suicide when he received
There has also been a decided de notice of his poor grades. Moral:
crca:;e in the size of the squad . Of professors should a lways look at this
the original number of men out, at side before dishing out the "F's".
least one-third have dropped out, left
---0 C--school. or arc just not coming out for
.. Bobby'' Jones oxfords for college
practice. According to the opinion of girls. E. J. & Son.
the Frosh coaches, this is indeed a de
plorable spirit for a Freshman class to - - - - - - - - - - - - - have, especially with the annual Frosh
Soph grid contest but a few weeks
away. There should be at least half
of the men in the Freshme n class out
on the field every afternoon. This is
also a splendid opportunity for a
Freshman to get well-grounded in the
fundamentals and type of collegiate
football. in preparation for further
work on the football field and to be
better-fitted to enjoy a 'game from
the stand point of the spectator.

The Union's
Collegian Oxfords
Specialized Value

Order Your

Qllub
~ tattnnrry

- - - 0 C-- 
Grading King Hall Lawn.
Du ring the past week m uch has been
d~ne towards clear ing an d grad ing the
Kmg Hall lawn but th e walk has been
halted on account of bad weather . D r.
J ·. R. King states that the grad ing
wil l be completed this fall if the
weather will permit.
'

From
We

i urkryr J rt11ti11g
ffinmpa11y
,. .:===========~

Here's a rugged, husky shoe for Winter
wear-and a model that is destined to lead.
When yoyu see other i:'ell-ows wear ing it
you'll want a ·pair- so, why not be a leader ?
Br oad toe Norwegian calf, storm welted
heavy soles, leather heels.
Plenty of other styles a"" $6, $8, $IO
-and .Johnct<>n & Murph , Loec;: at
$12.50.
. ' " .'
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ED IT O RIALS

T OMORROW , F RE SH ME N

...

Yes, tomorrow, Freshmen, is the end
of the rushing season for the men.
After nine o'clock Wednesday any club
member on the campus may approach
you to get an answer to the invitation,
or convey to you the club's desire to
have you become a pledge. But be
careful of your answer. Make your
decision wisely and carefully.
Many Freshmen men received bids
this morning. If you were the recipi
ent of one you will have just twenty
four hours to think it over before any
club man can approach you.
There are many things you should
consider. If the club is composed of
members who are congenial toward
you, and you think they are the type of
men you would want for friends, then
join that club.
This editorial has not been written
with the purpose to preach but to aid
Freshmen in determining a solution to
a pertinent and timely problem. Now
we can go on and know that you do
not think we are merely preaching.
How about the scholastic standards
of the group you are con idering? You
should not disregard that entirely.
Do the members take the attitude that
studies are necessary evils.
You
sho uld also get an inkling, at least, if
not definite information, concerning,
the grades tile club made last semester.
row for the general life of the club.

:\ social club should not attempt to
mold its new men in such a man ner
that it tends to destroy individuality
and make them less democratic; ne ither
should a social group look upon a pros
pective pledge with disdain if his finan 
cial resources are limited. Otter bein
social groups do not have th is att itude
cle\·eloped to even a low degree.
Try to discover, Freshmen, how the
club yo u are planning to join regards
social activities, drinking (which is still
prevalent among some Otterbein st u
dents), smoking, and gambling.
\\Then you have thought a ll these
things over, make as wise and as care~
ful decision as you can in the limited
time.

C ARDIN A L

Notice t he difference 111 attit ud e be
ART CLUB O RGANIZED
tween the club man and the pledge in
- - -:the next few days. We p it y the poo r
The art department
1s star t'm g a club
1
Frosh who doesn't see t hat thi s r ush for all those whether in t he art schoO
• res t ed in . art"The
ap·
ing business is abo ut 99% app le or not, who' are mte
sauce and 1 o/o reality.
preciation The cl ubs name is
f
Apo llo Club" take n fr om the tex
' used 111
. t h e " History
Club brothers who ge t dates fo r thei r which is being
D n
prospective pledges a re liab le to prose of A r t'' co urse. Mrs. Delp Ji·me un.
w111
cution on the· cha rge of using t he males is faculty membe r. T h e Club
. Lam·
to defraud.
rneet Wednesday afte rn oo n m f ur
bert Hall, in the c 1ass room at. q rt
. af
The co-eds w ho don 't like the fres h o'clock. A ll those ·mt eres ted tn
0
A
series
are
requested
to
co
me.
ged
men mustaches will a ll com e to t h em
.
•
b
·
g
arran
in t ime.
pleas mg programs 1s em
fo r t h e year.

----o C----

----o c
-f mens,
W E STERVILLE ALUMNAE
.
A wonderf ul selecti on o
SURPRISE PHILA LETHEA scarfs. E. J . No rr is & Son. _____,

TWO T YPES

I
\ ·v
"e are watching expectantly, and
P h ilalethea en joyed one o f the best
almost breathlessly, t h e results of two programs of th e year T hursday even
11
new educational institutions, w ith rela- '. g· ~bout t h irty- five of h er a lu mnae
tively different types of ed ucation liv.ing 111 We st erville deltight fu \ly sur
which are now being built in th~ pnsed th e active membe rs by atte n ding
th
No rth Carolin and Arkansas.
is regular session. T h e evening's
North Carolina is digging the fo und- program consiS ted of t he fo llowin g
ation for her $25,000,000 educationa l np·umbers:
S
.
. have an ultimate en1ano olo-"Ucc as " ·
plant which
will
• C admann
dowment of $80,000,000. There will
Frances H arris
b e, accor d 111g
.
. the news- Sermonette
A my lM orri.s
to reports 111
V
S
·
·
·
papers, a string of Gothic buildings a \ Eoca I o\o-'·Venetian Song" . Tosti
' - I ssay-"R
40,000 passenger stadium, • an d an up
E
omance " • F loren ce Howard
1
to-date fi re alar m system. Finally "G! .xtempora neous speeches included
· B a dw m•
• •
t h e a d m1111strators
o f Du ke U n iversity' W nnpses- of t h e O tt er b em
1
promise to stock th e Faculty with the W;11 ace Football Game" by Ge r t rude
I
"biggest men in the ir re;pective fie lds
cox; ."The
agnalls Memoria l" by
that the country affords"
Mildred Zinn
A way out 111
. t h e O zar. k M oun tains Eulogy-"Dr · H · F · S h upe "
of Arkansas where there is no stadium p· .
Ru th Trevarrow
and not -even a Gothic spire. I n fa ct
ia~ J?u~t-"Mar ch" . Carl B oe hm
the college is so poor th at it begs fo r M
a ri o_ne and E r nestine Tichols
a goocl dictionary. I ts fou nders w ent ~yr~ le. Naf_z gar; and "Fire Dri ll s" by
?ut into t~e hill s_ to ~ducate workers
: ~: n e ~ 1chols. .
111 a way 1mposs1ble 111 property r id- d
· A lice ~av1~so n Troop, presiden institutions.
en.t ?f t h e Phi!a iethea A lum nae AsWithout being se ntimental ad mirers ociation spoke fo r t he a lum nae rep re
of poverty for · s own sake we confess se~ted t here that even in g.
~ar t ha McC la ry was elected to asa prejudice fo r the latter t ype of institution. We grant th at Duke Uni- sociate membe rship in t he societ y.
versity may throw off t he tyrann y of
0 C: _
material things by g igantic effort.
Now since
,
.
\Ve hope so. B ut our admiration
k
. You re 111 college, fellow
goes out to th e educators and educa- :::,: f~ r : t wi\h fa~he r by writi 1; ~
tees who are wi lling to eat locusts and
coup e Pair of pajamas.

I

":V

I

honey in the wi lderness.
The Ohio college coach who said
"Play the game to win; moral victor ie~
are not recorded in t he score book"
has been receiving a large amount of
extremely adverse criticism in man y
newspapers. We can thank heaven
that Otterbein coaches ar e not like tha t.

The Modern Girl is
fond of sports-es
'pecially when they

,

--H I GH SPOTS IN
THIS WEEK'S
RELEASES

M OO NLIGHT AN D ROSES
LET ME CALL Y OU
SWEETHEART
. ns
W arrings Pennsylvania
CHICK-CHICK- CHICKEN
Ted Weern 5
AIN 'T WE CAR R YIN' ON b r
J an Gar e
TURKISH T OWEL
Ha.JOP
JohnnY
MONTE CARL O JOYS
rds
J esse Edwa

New Red Seal
R eleases This Week

::::::::::::::::::::~:::::===:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::J ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;=:::==~
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Go Where You H ;ve Always Been Pleased

Your Photo if from
The Old Reliable

are good spenders.
Loosen up, lads, and treat her
to a box of our Candies.

REXAU STORE

COLUMeus,o.

Will Be Best.

~~gestfin
~
· ,
est and
·h
y .,.
America for prod ' .
W1t out doubt the best equipped galler t
th
ucmg
e best known to the Photographic M ·

R ich and H igh Sts.
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served the cannibal chieftain as he was and La Vere Breden. and a piano solo l-lattgcii I ·11 I ·
Jt JC 111corporatcd into law."
cooking the big Swede.
\\·as gi ven by Ol iv,c r Spangler.
D c!Jate coac hes from college debate
1
If there is one person we hate more
---0 C--
teams of both sexes in the state of
than the fellow who continually says,
Mi chiga n. Iow a. lllinoi s, Minneso ta ,
OXFORD AND CAMBRIDGE
"you're just the type," it is the half
DEBATE TFAMS ON TOUR and \ Viscounsin were present. For
wit who says, "You're just the type
By Prof H ow I. Ba,c kfire
the women a more academic subject
that is continuall y saying 'You're just
Inter-c oll egiate debating on an inter was chosen, ·'Resolve d that the j ury
the type.' ''
national scale receives further develop- system should be abo li shed. -New
Student Service.
Life's Little Lessons.
m ent in the current forensi-c season.
Laughter is for wom en and hye nas. Since 1923 visiti ng English team s have
become the accept ed thing, and now
Coulmbus, Ohio. ·
Australian debaters are matching wits
O ct. 28, 1926.
with American coll egians. On OctSir:
ober 12. three University of Sidney
I took my g irl to the greyhound d ebate rs met a Unive rsity of California
races last ni g ht' stop I told her that if tea m on the sub iect "Resolved, that
This Cardinal can'b whistle veryb I had bet on "Black Boy" I would D em ocra-cy has failed." F rom Cali
mudge. Id's gob an awful cold. Id's hav e mad e a lot of money but I got fornia the Australian s wi ll proceed to
nod too modern for red flannel s, either, cold feet stop She said why didn't many colleges in the west and middl e
if id keebs having this-ker-choo!!
west.
you wear galoshes stop stop stop

The
Cardinal's Whistle

1•

SILK
UNDERWEAR

l

Thompy : Have you heard that new Michael Arlen made the green hat
famous;
piece, "Aunt Amanda's Baby Carr i
age?"
J ohnny Hines immortalized the brown
derby,
Don : No, how does it go?
But it takes Sparky Schear to glorify
Thompy : On four wheels.
The black panama.
.
The Complexity of Modern Life.
Even a cardinal has to stop whistling
Since the college bell is going to be
rung by electricity, we respectfully sometime·
O C--suggest this change for our dear old
CLEIORHETEA
college song. Instead of
"Tied up the old college bell".
At the weekly meeting of Cleiorh eInstead "Short-circuited the bell-to11tea Thursday eve111ing, th :: fo llo wi rig
ing apparatus."
program was rendered:
Did you ever notice that he who Piano Solo . . Ma rguerite Banner
burns the candle at both ends usually History . . . . . Bernice Nbrris
gets more light?
Pia no Sol o .
. Lucile Leiter
Im pe rsonat ion
Mabel Eubanks
Johnny: My! He sure is English Piano Sofo .
Mildred Wilson
looking.
Story
Katherine Myers
Ruth: Who is?
The following were received into
Johnny : The Prince of Wales.
associate memb er hip : Zuma H eestand, Qara Ormsby, Beatrice Bur"Gentlemen prefer blondes,'' ob- chard , H elen
eff. Leila Moore,

·

COME IN AND
GET
ACQUAINTED
Party Supplies for
All Occasions.

MACK'S MARKET
46 N. State St.
Phone 65

The Up-to-Date
Pharmacy
RITTER & UTLEY
Headquarters for
Fine Pipes, Tobaccos and Cigars.
Fountain Pens and Pencils.
Eastman Kodaks and Supplies,
and everything usually found in
first class Drug Stores.
Give Us a Call and be Convinced.
Have Your Eyes Examined Free

44 N. State

Eunice Hastings, Frances Hoope r,
Evely n . Mi 11 er, Ruth Moore, Lucy
Seall, Eileen mith, a nd Elizabeth L ee.

I

Cambridge and Oxford teams in the
m ea n while are facing coll egia ns of the
so ut h and east. Th e former visiting
New E ngla nd and Ca na<la, the latter
the so uth a nd so uthwe st. Each year
the vi itors travel thro ugh different
sections of the country. Last year
Oxford debated easte rn colleges while
Camhridcre tour ed the middl e west.
Oxford's most important debate will
undoubted ly he the clash with Bate ,
October 21. Bates ha•s an exceptional
team that has come off with honors in
manv internat iona l events. A new
method of de bate promotion is being
en!lineered. In stead of meetints on
the Bates campus the opposing t~ams
arc schedu led to debat e in Portland ,
Main e. E laborate preparations are
under wav fo r a large audience.
Th e loca l deb;ite season is sw inging
int o actio n. At Chi cago the Mid-west
D eba te Co nfere nce -c hose app ropriate ly
enough · the que tion " R esolved, that
the e se n tia l features of the Mc a ry

We carry a complete
line of Silk and Ray
on Underwear.
Slips ____ $1.75 to $2.98
Bloomers,
at ____ $1.25 to $2.25

Vests __ __ 69c to $1.25
Shortees _____ ___ __ $1.35
Teddys,
at --- · $1.25 to $2.98
French Pants,
at ____ $1.00 to $1.50
Also a good line of Rayon and
Silk Hose in Service Weight and
Chiffon.

RY SPOHN

-------------~-=-===:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:::~
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RADIO AND ELECTRIC SERVICE
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MIRTH PREVALENT IN
PHILOMA!THEAN SESSION :

Much mirth prevailed at Philomath- I ~
ea's sessiio n last Friday evening. K . :
W. Kumler gave an "Essay on Life'', :
C. T. Bielstein read W. F. Martin 's _
"Satire o n Modern Education." K.
F. Echard, J. W. Hudock, and C. H. ;
Zimm erman and P rof. R a in es spoke
o n t'he impro n1,ptu program. Parlia- ::
mentary dr ill was conducted by E.
Caldwell. During the bu ine s ses- §
sion, Hugh M. Stec kman of Altoona, :
Pa., became an active m ember, whi le
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111ft
George A. E chbach was ele cted as an
t 11■ 1 111 ■1 1 11■ nll■ l ll ■ l ll■ Ul l!l l :ll ■ l ' ll ■ llll■llll■ l!ll■ l : 11 ■ 1111■ 1111 ■1 111■ 1 111■1111■ 1m■1 : 11 J:1[■ 1 111 lilllll,llll'JtllmJilll!!!II'~
associate member.
■
New men, not in a society, a re cordi
ally inv ited to visit and in spect Phifomathea.

Is not a side-line at Westerville's
Exclusive Electrical House.

ELECTRIC SERVICE SHOP

= Phone 154-W.

I

---0 C--CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

!
!
!

6 N. State St.

S.PECIAL

MILK CHOCOLATE

MARSHMALLOWS

E sth er George led the discussion in ~
C. E. sec tion A, on the topic "Are you (!
a cog in the wheel?" The theme wa
developed by a fe w memb er o f the
society giiving hort talks on the place
and importance of the cog, and by fj
other
ugges ting necessi ties for the a;;
wheel of life. Olive Holt gave a ~
voca l solo, an'C! Josep hine and Louise
toner san g a duet. An inst rumental
du et was featured by Homer Huffman H1■1111mll:llii lllll !ll■ l '.l ■ll'l■ll'l■ll1111m1■111■1111■11 11■111■ 111 11' 111 1111■11'[ 11:111111 1i·11111:1

!
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g

9
!

49c POUND

½ POUND BOX, 25c

WILLIAMS
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MUSKINGUMGAME DESIGNATED I
AS WALTER CAMP MEMORIAL
~ ext Saturday, the date of the Mu s-'I \\' alter Camp was in a large way re
kingum football game will be known as spo n sible for the present game of
'' Walter Camp Day". Between halves football. H e was responsible fo r the
of the game a collection will be taken reductio n of the number of playe rs
to help pay for the memorial gate way from fifteen to eleven . He was later
that will be erected at Yale University responsi ble for the opening up of the
in Xew Haven in his honor. All of game which permitted less inj uries and
th e Universities and Colleges of the gave the spectators more t h ri lls in th e
United States have been asked to con- way of long r uns an d spectac ula r
tribute to t h is fund. It has been passes.
recommended by the Ohio Board of
\\!a lter Camp's "All America" teams
Managers that an addition of ten cents were recognized generall y. There will
be made to the admissio n charge of doubtless be many othe r such selecthe game but Prof. R. F. Martin tions but none wi ll command the rethought that such would be too com- spec t as did th e selections made by
pu lso ry and has arranged that all who \Valter Camp.
care to may contribute at the game.
The Spor tsman ship Brotherh ood deIf Otterbein raises fifty dollars at th e fin es the true sport man as one whogame her name will be printed on a
Plays the game for his side;
plate and be placed with the rest of
K eeps to the rules;
the nam es in a conspicuous place on
Keep s a stout heart in defeat;
the memorial.
Keeps faith with his comrades ;
\\'alter Camp is kn own to the spor t
K eeps himself fit;
K eeps his temper ;
world as the Father of Football" and
to the general public- as the originator
Keeps modest in victor y;
of \ Vatter Camp's Daily Dozen .
K eeps a sound soul, a clean nund
During his unde rgraduate days at Yale and a healthy body.
he won a place 011 every varsity team.
E. K. Hall, Chairman Football Ru les
He was pi tc her and Captain of the Committee says, "I have never known
baseball team, was 011 the track team a man who exemplified the sportsman's
and rowed on his class crew besides code better than Camp."
w.i nning swimm ing races up t~ fi~e
o C _ _ __
miles. However, football gave him his

I

• ____

GRIDIRON BATTLES
ept. 25-Otter bcin 2; Findlay 0.
Oct. 2-Ot terb ein 6;
incinnati
21.
Oct. 8-o'tterbein O; Ti eid elbcrg
7.
Oct. 16--Baldwin -\Vallace 19;
Otterbein 3.
Oct. 23-Open.
Oct. 30-Muskingum (Home
co111ing) at Weste rvi lle.
Nov. 6--Marietta at Marietta.
Nov. 16--Hiram at Hiram.

"~=============== ;;;;;;

- -- 0 C - - 

A very pleasing and va ri ed progra:
\\·as given last \V ednesday evening he
Lambert Hall by the stude nts of t
· 111
· ti1eir firS t
Co n servatory of music
recital of the vear. Every departmen
of the schoo l :vas repre ented.
. 11 are. prese nted
The e progra ms \\"hie
, throug1out
1
t 11e -vear but
ar
once a month
not only beneficial for the players,
a rc ver:- interesting to the audience.
Ther~ \\"ere se \·en piano numbers,
seven \'Ocal solos. a violin duet, an
. selection
o rgan solo and a mandolm

on the program.
bY
..\ not her r ecital will be presentedf re
JUBILE E COLLECTIONS
the
mu sic
st udvacation
ent s so.metime be~
____
the Chr
is t ma
The definite
Official s in charge of the collection date will be an nounce d later.
and e licitat ion of the Jubilee funds
agai n are ma king kn ow n the extreme
----OCur;rency for the payment of all J ubi lee
Ove r at I l anoYer College, 111d ·• a
pledges. The college may be forced
the
I
six o'clock curfew was a b0 !"shed
Just
to suffer a loss if the term o f the
ot her day by a student revo lt.
Roc k efelle r contract are not fulfilled another case where cur f ew• shall 1101
before J an ua ry 1.
ring ton ight.
All pledges should be paid before
November 7. Jubil ee week • has been .r:11
desig nated to begin Novembe r
a nd
encl ~ovembe r 7.
1
. ~ix men are now in the field superv1s1ng the collection o f all outstanding
pledge . If sufficient collection cannot be made before
ovembe r 7,
st ringent effo rt s will be ma de to ecure
new pledges.

==~===========-- ==:: : -

- - - 0 C--Social life at Ottawa Un i,·er ity,
Kansa • llloves along without the aid
of Greek Letter Fraternities. The
subst it ut e 1s " .::, ocial Group ••. Th e
st ud ent body is d ivided int~ sectio ns
of thirty five or forty for social p ur- 1
pose

DELICATESSEN
TO ORD~R
AND
QUALITY
BAKED GOODS

Westerville BakerY
7 N. STATE ST.

Phone 45

'

That she's expecting a test in School
PRO F . MARTIN A PP O I N TED
Ad most any day since Colgate got
TO PLAN L O D G E PROJECT beaten in football.
Prof. R. F. Martin is the chairman
That her idea of Parad ise L ost 1s
of a committee appointed a wee k ago ix 7 :30's and three Saturdays.
las t night by the Blendon Lodge MaThat if she has to pa rk in the
ons for the purpose of investigating Library much mo re she's going to try
the po ibilities of building a Masonic to get a rebate on room rent.
Temple in \,V esterville. The plan is
That she's in favo r of a Girl's V ar
not new, and was sugge ted over a
year ago by the lod ge. However sity "O" to enforce t he weari ng of
nothing definite was done at that green ribbons.
time.
That she star te d last week to pre
Prof. ]. P. West, treasurer of the pare Papa for the oncoming grade
college, was elec ted treasurer of the card.
committee. Prof. E. W. E. Schea r, on
That O Hen ry has not h ing on he r
leave of ab ence from the college for
when it comes to giving that surprise
one year, is al o a member of the tw ist on t he en d, e pecially when t ap
committee.
plies to snap quizzes.

CON SERVATORY OF MUSIC L
PRE SENTS FIRST RECITA

OFFICIALS AGAI N URGE

IMy Roommate Says-

big moment .
I n Camp's first year at Yale they
played their first game of football un- J
der Rugby rules. Walter Camp play
That the other nite she came in and
ed half back on the first football team. found her side-kick reading the Litt le
In two years he was captain of his Gray Book and she's bee n wor ried
team. In that day before there were about her ever si nce.
any paid coaches the captain took care
That one of the nice things about
of the training of the teams bu t it is
said of \Vatter Camp's team, "His men week-end trips home is t hat yo u can
tell anything you want to an d not be
would follow him an yw here."
contradicted.

CARDINAL

Universitv., Bookstore
I

- -----------<• @!-- - -- - - - -

------

NOW'S THE TIME TO START A

Memo Book
RECORD YOUR COLLEGE DAYS
IN PICTURES

- - - - 0 C---

W OMEN WI LL DEBATE

Correctio
The que stion for th e Fre hmen
Get all et fo r a good fight for thi s Sophomore debate wa
incorrrectly
year the women will march into inter stated la st week: The proper word
collegiate linguistic battles. Women ing is-Resolved: That the Vol tead
who ha ve fulfilled the requirements .-\ct hould Be Modified to Permit the
are: \' erda Evans. Alice Prop t,
a le of Light Wines and Beer.
Margaret Kumler and Virgin ia Nich
The date for the an nua l tilt is set for
olas. Negotiations are being carried \\'ednesday, D ece111be r 8.
on fot debates with 11 eidelherg and
---0 C--
\\'itten berg.
Patronize Our Advertisers!

SEE OUR DISPLA y

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE

N. State St.

Phone 493-J•
~
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Saturday.
Elward Caldwell spe nt S unday at

I Strasburg,

0.
\ "B ill" Hampshire visited at Circle·
\ ville, 0., Saturd ay and Sunda~•Henry Olson, '•Tiny" Leiter, and
George Eastman were back to see
J onda men.
"Cy" Williams went home to Amster·

dam , 0.
The Talisman Club had Miss Guit
J ohn Lehman spent the week-end at
ne r, and Mar y Mills as th eir guests fo r
home in Montpelier.
Sunday dinn er at Cochran Hall.
·'Happy" Royer, "Len" N ewel, and
Miss Audrey Wright of Mt. Ver!10n
was the week-end g uest of Betty Gress. Ray Axline were here over the week
end to see Lakota men.
Martha Alspach spe nt Saturday and
Bernard Redman went home over
Sunday at her home in Tiro.
the week-end.
The Misse s Evelyn P ierson, Geneva
"Perk" Collier, '23, is back from the
and Alta Morehart, spent Sunday
East to see Sphinx men.
afternoo n with Leona Rav er.
Mable Bordn er of Canton, stopped
Lowell Gibson, '23, and Emerson
ove r on her way back from the Iowa Gibson, a Freshman last year, were
game to see th e Greenwich girls.
back to visit Sphinx friends.
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FAMOUS WESTMINSTER CHOIR WILL GIVE
CONCERT IN U. B. CHURCH NOVEMBER 8
Otterbein Graduates
O f , 11 Are Directors
CHORUS OF 60 VOICES
Musical Organization From Dayton
W estm'inster Presbyterian
Church Making Tour.

1926 YOUTH LIKE ADAM
WHEN HE RAISED CAIN
" Youths of today are no worse than
those of yesterday," declares Dr. Ru
dolph Michael Binder, D. D. , Ph . D.,
professo r of sociology at New York
Univers ity.
" It's world old.
No
doubt Adam and Eve were shocked at
the behavior of their son Cain . They
forgot that th ey, according to hypo
thesis, were themselves responsible for
such wild behavior, since they had
transgressed the law of God-not to
eat the fruit of knowledge," said the
noted authority.
Much of the talk on the lack of
morals, says Prof. Binder, originated
with a certain group of narrow-mind
ed people who have set a code of rule s,
up to whose standard they and eve r y
one else m ust live and even think.

The natio nally fa m ous We t min ste r
Choi r. which is directed by Mr. and
Mrs. J ohn Findlay William so n, gradu•
ates of Otterbei n in th e class of 1911.
\\·ill fTive a concert in the United
Brethren church M ond ay eveni ng,
November 8. Announ cem ent o f the
ticket sale will be made la ter by Prof.
A. R. Spessa rd.
Westminster Choi r is more than a
choir. being a regular conce rt organi·
Ethel Kep ler and Margaret Duerr
Marion D rury, and his fri end George zation. Tt is t he finest mixed cho ru s
went to their homes for the week-end Hanselman of Dayton visited Countr y kn own, and is comprised of over sixty
voices. It is Nationally and Inter
in Dayton .
----0
Club men.
nationally known. havi ng given con•
Entertains
Hanby Music Club.
Mildred Lochner went to her home
Ed Hammon and Ferron Troxel cert s in a ll the la rger cities from the
in Dayton for the week-end.
went home to Dayton over the w eek· Atlantic to the Pacific coasts.
Miss Thelma Snyder was hostess
During a concert give n by the to the Hanby Music Cl ub at her home
Mary McCabe and Katherine Stein end.
last Tuesday afternoon. Grace Co rn
metz spent the week-end at their re·
DeMott Beucler went home to Westminster Choir all numbers are
unaccompained and at no time during etet, Ethyl Wil burg, Marguerite Ban
spectiv e hom es in Greenville.
Mowrystown.
the co nce rt is there a ny sig n of them h er and Evelyn Edwards were the
Freda Snyder and Edna Hayes en
Carroll \Vidd oes was back home and taking a pitc h.
Otterbein st ud ents who appeared on
tertained th e Arbutus Club at "Tea visited with Country Club men.
the program.
Th
e
choi
r
is
under
New
York
for Two," Sunday evening.
W en dell Williams and Dick Jame s ma na gement and because it is such a
Edna Tracy spent the week-end at went to their homes over the week high class orga nizati on , g uarantees of I ll l ■ll l ■ ll l■ ll l ■ll l ■ll'l ■ll' l ■ll l■llll■ llll ■llll ■ll'l ■ II II
her home in Portsmouth.
a thousand dollars a re necessary for
end.
Mrs. Baker visited with Margaret
"Jake'' \ Vhi te was back to Annex .it,<; ..appearanc e.
"Because their conce rt s are high
and Betty over th e week-end.
friends.
class," Professo r Spe sard says, "the
Mark
Schear,
"
Hank"
Gallagher,
D.
Rosalie Copeland spent the week
Harrold, and " Doc" Hall went to see West min s ter Choir's concert will be,
end at Galion.
wi th out a doubt. th e fi nest ever hea rd
the State-lowa game.
Floren ce Howard went to her hom e
Yoch- on Otterbein's campus."
Chester Ferguson and Lloyd
in Dayton this week-end.
Westminster Choir. in addition to
um went hom e to Morrystown.
Otterbein's concert. i giv ing concerts
Euna Heller spent Saturday and
Ernie Riegel and Jack Huffer spe nt
at Oberlin College, at Oherlin . and
Sunday with friends at Ohio State.
the week-end at home.
Ohio \Vesl eya n University. at D elaMargaret Haney spent the week-end
hoemaker, ware.
F e rron Troxel, •·Don"
a lld
at her ho•n e in Port smouth.
\Vhitm re
:tvlcM ullen,
"Gib"
0 C---nd
"Dave"
Allman,
Emerson
H
orn
er
a
Men's
go
lo
he
at E. J. Norris &
Sunday
Betty White attended the
School Convention in Dayton on Sat- Parker Heck atte nd ed State Sunday Son.
lll ll'l ■ l 11 l■lll■ll l ■lll■ll l ■ll l ■ ll l■ ll l ■ll l ■ll 1 ■11 1■ 11'I
School Convention at Dayton.
urday and Sunday.
John Va nce spent the week-end at
Mary Belle Loomis went to her
Greenville.
home in Logan for the week-end.
Joe Hutchins went to L ogan.
Rosalie Copeland and Martha Als
The automatic equ ipment for tolling
pach entertained the Phoenix Club
You Can ay i t Better With a Plwtoqrapli
the college bell was started this morn 
Sunday evening.
in g after seve ral weeks of delay.
Mary Jo Lehman of Columbus vis
---0 C--ited with friend s at 0 . S. U . this week
Vlomen' goloshes, all kinds and colend.
ors. E. J . orris & Son.

Come and Try Our
SPECIAL SUNDAY
CHICKEN DINNERS
Blendon Hotel
Restaurant

Men

r==========-

The parents of ''Doc" Hall were
he re recentl y to visit him. They were
on their way to the Inter-State Medi
cal Meeting in Cleveland.

Cleaning and Pressing

"Dutch" Lee and Paul Clingman
went to their homes over the week
end.
The Philotas held a rush party at
Prof. Hursh's farm on Big Walnut
Saturday evening. Among those pres
ent were Prof. Hursh, Prof. Mills, Cliff
Bay, '23, Paul Davidson, '24, J. Mayne,
'25, and Clarence Nichols, '26.
Paul Roby and "Larry" Hicks attended the Ohio
tate-Iowa game

- - - - - - -~.(i)
• ~ ----

Pressed by Hand or Steam.

MONTROSE STUDIO

Fall Samples on
Display.
101 N. High St.

WELLS, The Tailor
Cor. of State and Main

'
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SIBYL STAFF IS NOW WORKING
FULL FORCE ON '27 YEARBOOK

I

Mus k ing um has several spectacul a r F
h
I
res men c ass.
me n, among them a 210-pound Ge rSocial Groups To E ntertain.
ma n g uar d
.
·ng all
·
After the ba nquet 111 the eveni
Banquet To Be B ig A ff ·
.
enter·
air.
o f the social groups will stage
·
· · · ·
The annual H o mec omin g ba nquet
lu mni
·
.
ta111me11t s for th eir v1s1trng a
·
w1Ll be held Ill the base ment of the
1\' o definite plans have yet been deth
Robert Knight ·, A ssociate E di.tor United Bre ren church at 6 o'clock
· I f
I
·
f the sun dial
, E
.
. .
· v1 sec or t 1e erect ion o
d t
Florence H oward ; Art Edi tors, Deveryon~ is privileged to attend this which the class of 1926 prescnte 0
feast.
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O 11 sa e a
mott Beucl er, Margaret H aney; Fae· .
the colleo-e as its fare we g1 ·
.
each · Alice p rops t 1·s 111
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~
SPECIAL SECTION PLANNED ult y E, d1•to r, F ra nces H 111d
s; Se ni or cents
f
h
/\ specia
l editio n of the alu mn ·i pub·
0
Edi tor, Ma r y Mc K enzie; J unio, Ed iTt he sale._
lica tion contai nin,g an invitation tdo
T hem e O f Book To Be Taken From tor, George Roh rer ; Special Featur es, ,
e toastnias t er h as not yet been retu rn ' for H ome co ming, was · 5ue.
1
Entrance To Science H all
L uci ll e R oberts; Activ ities E di tor s, sec ured but attempts are being m ad e Saturday a nd m ailed to all alu mni.
Tan Color Scheme.
Alice P ropst, Mar cella Hen r y, Verda ~~ r sec~ r e J ol~i~ Garver of Strasburg Th e pa;iiphlct \\·as en titled "CamP~:
Eva ns, Mau rine Knight, Clyde Biel- c 1· ~his pos1t1on. Pres1d e-11t W. G. Comm ent" a nd co nt ai ned a nu mber
1PP 111 ger Coach M A D"t
T he report comes from th e staff of t . · Ath l 1· Ed '
K J
. .
1 mer an cl oth er feat ures in acl d1t1011
s
em ,
e 1c
1tor,
ar Kuml er ; C
.
'
· ·
.
th e 1927 Sibyl, that a really different Sta
ff Stenographer, Margu erite Ban- . aptam 1:-obe rt Snavely wil l be a mong
th e pri ncipa l spea kers o n th e prog ram.
year book will be off ered to the stu ner.
dent body this yea r. The staff de
Business Staff: Business Ma nager , D efin ite m usi,ca l numb e-rs have not
clares that this yea r's effort is to be E rn est R eig le; Assistant B usiness bee n secured.
one that will trul y be represe ntative of Manag er, Claude Zim m erman ; Adve r_F ootball badges wi ll be sold at cost
college life, a nd one to ·be h ighly tising Manager ; George Gr iggs ; As- th1 ~ Y~a r by the Student Council.
treas ured.
sistant Adve rti sing Manager, R oss w•hi~h is spo nso ri ng the entire Home
A ft er careful stud y of types and Miller, H . C. Minnich, Margaret Kum- comm g celebration. The Sop homo re
meth od s in annu al book work, the sta ff ler, Lloy <l Yoc hum ; T reasurer, Ferron me-m bers of the Men' s Senat e have
has decided th at the th eme for this T roxel ; Circulation Manager, W aldo charge of the sale.
year's book will be a design taken K ec k ; A ssistants, Craig Wales, Vio la
Inn ovation I s 24-Page Progra m
fr om th e en tran ce to th e Science Hall.
_Another_ inn ovati on at this yea r' s
P eden.
I t is felt that this· theme will help to
Homecom1n_g festival will be a 24-page
g ive t he book artistic contin uity, and
prog_ram . w,1th a ta n cover pri nted i-n '
KAMPUS
KALENDAR
a t t he same tim e to break up an y awk
ca rdina l mk. It w ill contain a numb er
Tuesday, October 26ward open spac·es. The border for
o f feat ur es concerning both teams and
Y. ¥ - and Y. W . Meet in Re
each page, th e main division pages
a great deal of minor material. Th ese
spect ive Halls at 6 :30 p. 111.
and the cover will carry this design in
programs will be sold at fifteen cents
E dward Sinclair Thomas, Bird
som e fo rm or oth er.
each
pro,bably by members of the
Lecture in Lambe r t H a ll at 8
A special feature has bee n added to
o'clock.
this year's book ; however its exact na
l'Ill i,11 J
Thursday, O ctober 26'1 11111 l fl lll l ■ll' ! ■IJ 1 11 11, 1 ■ : l'l■ll' l ■ ll' ! ■l 111. l
ture has not been div ulged. I t is to
Cleiorh etea a t 6: 10 p. m.
app ear as a special opening section.
P hi lalethea at 6:20.
The scenic section w ill be somew hat
Friday, October 27d iffe ren t from fo rmer year s also.
P h ilomathea a t 6: 30 p. m.
L ast year four rep resentative st u
P hil op hronea at 6: 45 p. m .
dents, two m en and two women were
Saturday, O ctober 30selected from the Senior Class. P lans
Gigantic Homecoming celeb ra
a re under way to a llow this selection
tion.
to be made fr om the whole school,
9: 15 a. m.-Pep R a ll y and Lid
si nce the wh ole school is concern ed.
Lifter in Cha pel.
O ne man and one wom an will prob
10 :30-12 :00 - Housewarm ing
ably be selected from the whole school,
~
and D edication Activities in
whil e one each w ill be chose n a s rep re
King H all. E veryone invited .
se ntative of some particular type of
12 :30 - Dinner Meeting of
man or woman.
Alu mn i A thletic Club at P eep
Cream pape r wit h a tan border has
I nn on Sou th State R oad. A ll
bee n selected for use in the book
interes ted alumn i invited.
proper. The cover wi ll be m ade of
1
1 1111- 11'I
1--1nt1Jllf'J•• I
1:30-Parade led by th e Col
stiff stock with old go ld letters on a
_
' '-" ll;lll'J
IIJriil ll!lllllilllll:JIIJl'llilll'llll!·1z 11:Jllltl&IIUD ltl!l!lll:JII~
lege Band.
brow n ba ckground.
I
2 :30-Game w ith our old r ival
Both th e business a nd ed itorial \
Musking um.
'
sta ffs of the annu al are wor king w ith 1
6:00-A nnual Banquet in the
"all hands on deck" so that the book '
WESTERVILL E, OHIO
basement of U. B. chur ch.
w ill be out in good time in the spring.
E ver ybody invited.
The engraving con tract has been
Tuesday, O ctober 26awa rded to The Canton Engraving Co.
Baker Art Ga ller y is ma king all the BANQUET TO BE FEATURE
photographs except those of the S en
OF HOMECOMING PROGRAM
I n J effe ry Far no l's famo us stor y
iors, which t he Montrose Stud io has
charge of. The printing contract has
(Continu ed fr om page o ne.)
not bee n let so far.
Thur~
O ct~
g._
roa d will be the sce ne of th e dinne r o f
W ork was temporar ily he ld up on the Alumni A ~hl eti c Clu b at 12 :30.·
the bus iness staff by th e resignation of T he Club ha s invited a ll alumn i w ho
A lbert Ba rnes and Louie Norr is as are interested to attend t·he d inner .
-with
business manage_r and treasurer of the
T,he coll ege ba nd will lead t•he par
,=-~
~
----...:K
:
..::..::
E~
N'._-MAYNARD
, taff, respectively. These men felt that ade which will sta r t fr om the Ad mi n- 1
F riday, O ctober 29- - - - - - - - - -- - they would not be ab le to do justice to ist rat ion buildin g at I :30. Man y o f
their positions on account of the press the ca m pus orga nizat io ns a re enteri ng
of other outside activ ities. As a re fl oa ts in th e pa rade. Th e Freshmen
A st or y of love trian g les with
sult of the class meetin g held by the men will also form one section o f the
~
LEW CODY & CARMEL .MYERS
Saturday, October 30Tun io rs Wednesday noon, E rn est processio n.
l eigle was elected to th e position of
The high end o f th e co re a fte r
>usin ess ma nager a nd Feron Troxel win gi ng between Muskin,g um and
J
Q
•o that of trea surer.
O tterb ein sin ce 1920 should righ tf ull y
The perso nnel of th e staffs now is :
O L IV~1 tBh a g reat cast, incl uding
co me to the T a n tea m_ th is yea r in the '
E ditorial Staff : Editor-in- Chte·f, John gri d batt le which wi ll begi n at 2:30.
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Junior Class Appoints
New Business Officers

I

-----

Make
WOLF 'S
Your Headquarters

for
Meats and Groceries
P arty and Picnic

Orders Given
Special A ttention

~
i

I

WHEN YOUR GUESTS

I

Arrive for home-coming, solve the problem
of entertaining by bringing them to the I
I

Tta for TWO Tea Room II
Pleasant Surrounding

77 West Main St.

I

•.l 'l lll 'll!ll li■ J1 111 '1■1n1■11,1
I

Ph~ne 391 ..W.

I

I

GARDEN THEATRE

I

Richard Barthelmess

I

_

"THE AMATEUR GENTLEMAN___:__
"SENOR DAREDEVIL"

I

"THE GAY DECEIVER"

I

"THE
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